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How bleat thefarmer's simple life !-

How pure tho Joy Itylcldsl

for from tho world’s tempestuous strife,
Free, 'raid tho acontcd fields!

When morning vroos, with roseate hue,
O’er thofar hills away,

Ills footsteps brush tho silvery dew
To greet tho welcoming day.

Whon BoVa first beam inglory glows,

And hlltho tho skylark song,

Pleased, to his tolls the farmergoes,
With choorfulsteps along.

Whon noon broods o’er the sultry sk£,
And sunbeams florco are cast,

Where tho cool streamlet wanders by,

Ho shares his sweet repast.

The twilight’s gentlest shadows fall
\long tho darkening plain,

Ho lists his faithful watch-dog’s cull
To warn the listening train.

Down the green lane young hurrying foot
Their eager pathway press;

ills loved ones como in joy togreet,
And claim thclrplre’a caress.

Then, when the evening prayeris said,
And Heaven with praise is blest.

How swoot reclines his weary head
On slumber’s couch of rest!

Nor deem thatfears his dreams alarm,
Norcares, with carking din:

Without, his dogs will guard from harm,
And all Ispeace within.

O ye, whorun Infolly’s race,
To win a worthless prise,

Learn from the simple tale we trace,
Where true contentment lies I

Ho 5 monarch! Hush'd withglory's pride *

Thou painted,gilded thing 1
Hie to thefree-born farmer’s side,

And learn tobe a king I

FEEDING STOCK.

A correspondent says, with regard to
feeding stock in winter: With good oare
and attention, stock coming into winter
quarters in fair condition may be brought
through the winter on the coarser and
less valuable portions of fodder, and come
but thriving in spring. Generally there
Is a largo growth of corn fodder, and if
this has been saved properly, it will fur-
nish a large amount of valuable feed.—
Cut flue and mixed* witli the different
qualities of meadow bay, straw of the
different varieties ofgrain, all cut, moist-
onedl

and a little salt added and allowed
to he in bulk a few hours or days, accord-
ing as the weather may be, to soften be-
fore feeding, it will be eaten nearly or
quite clean, and do as much good as the
better quality of hay fed whole. Espec-
ially if a small sprinkling of meal or any
kind of grain, or a few pulped roots are
added, we have a feed which stock will
thrive upon in a remarkable degree.

Jf the farmer has both hay and grain,it is better to feed a portion of the grain
in this way* ground into meal, than to
sell it—selling a portion of his hay in-
stead, if either must be disposed of. The
more concentrated the food the more fat-
tening material is furnished, and the
richer and better the manure, Corn fod-
der, coarse hay qqd straw cut and mixed
as a Uttle meal tcxgivo a flavor
to thq taste and, smell,will beeaten clean,

0 With the exception, perhaps, of a fewpieces of the hard butts and joints. Fed
three tifnes a day regularly, with what
they will eat clean, stock of all kinds
will thrive as well as though fed on an
equal amount of English bay, uncut, andthe same quantity of grain. A ton of
sweet corn fodder prepared as above* andfed, is worth nearly as much as- a ton of
hay.

POULTRY J-X WEATHER.

’ij'here. is something exhilarating in
fcopt. When the early morning breakspn the earth covered with rime, and the
hard ground seems to spurn the foot thattreads on it, and the sun rises like a disc
of burning copper, there is somethingcheerful about it. Nature has donned
her masquerade dress of white. Yourhorse cannot contain himself, and the
steady old friend, for some months pastcontent to shake his head or whisk histail as the only answer to what a gratui-daughter of ours calls “a good cut oMhewhip,” now seeks to devour space, swl totry conclusions with your strength, or
that of your reins. In like mailer yourtried friend, the old dog, gambols, and, hithe gieesomeness of his feelings,'he picksupa shred of cloth in the fteld*andiBhakcsand tosses it for very waptoupess. Theappearance of real winder, then, is a holi-
day for many, but (ah! those buia,) notto all. It is nonp.to. the poultry. Water
is frozen ; the ground is so hard they can-
not scratch, tnere is not an insect of anykind on its surface; and they must de-
pend on their owner for everything they
\v;oji t,. bee that they lack nothing. Firstthey must have water. Few people haveany idea of the suffering caused to birdsby the lack of water. Their power ofmaintaiuing life on the smallest quantityof loot! is wonderful, provided they havewater ; but a practiced eye can tell in adead low] or pigeon, whether it sufferedor not from thirst. The skin becomespaid, dry and red; the flesh asit were, and becomes brown, andi the'whole body looks as if it had been sud-denly shrivelled or dried up, you mustbear in mind they require U¥M:nfood andbetter than they do in mipisr weather;
and if you can, let Uc;c.\ have a greatervariety. They want, substitutes ior theworms and insects., Xuw, the scraps ofmeat and fat fron;. table should go tothe fowls. Sayq.the draining of all tli«.g asses, pour them together, and sweep,all the ecuKtbs and odd corners of breadinto ft.. Feed the birds often, ar.ik if
f

ef^i 13sno'y» sweep.a clean placs* u’mlteed there. Never feed any kindof (birdin such a manner that they wIU pick. upsnow with their food; it is a strong metU-
two ri

l
nv Tl ,lc lark fattens inJ wr»Si °.n f h? 'vhlte lloar ftost,.becomesa 'rw, C lell,Bke

,

et°n alter two,day’s snow.—toitage Gardener.

FROST HELPS THE.FARRIER.
In thid climate winter rarely sets inuntil from frequent qnd heavy rains theground is pretty {thoroughly saturatedwith water. It 'weuld be a misfortune tothe agriculturist to have the soil freezesolid and permanently for the season onthe heels ofa drouth. Wells and springswould foil in the wintertime, and theac-

tion of frost could not prove so beneficialto tiie land us if larger quantities of waterZ?u? Pr ??erlt IP,i't - Few take note of theactual effect of freezing and thawini? un-on aU kinds of soil, more especialfy .Lthe heavy and therefore retentive ones.—these most need the action of the froaieok-<! n ?re has Provide<l for them to je-.
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B&~ The Camelia is a native of ifrom whence it was introduced inti'SaD ’land about theyear 1739. ln«oEng-
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THIRD ARRIVAL AT

W. C. SAWYER & CO’S.

DRY GOODS EM PORIUM

of the latest Importations of

FRENCH,
GERMAN

and ENGLISH

DRY GOODS

W. C. SAWYER *CO.

Have Just returned from Now York with the lar-
gest and most select stock of

WINTER GOODS

over displayed In Carlisle. A. T. STEWART &
CO'B. New York Importationsof elegant

DRESS SILKS,

In every color, quality and stylo. Finer goods
purchased than ever offered in this market,

SELLING CHEAP AND-FXST.

H. B. CLAFIN A CO., New York, importations of
beautiful

SILK REPS, WOOL POPLINS,

The handsomest Plaids in town,

MERINOES, ALPACCAS,

Medium and Cheap

DRESS GOODS

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Ask the Ladles toexamine their complete stock

MOURNING GOODS,

Dress Goods,

Shawls,

Crape Veils,
Gloves, Ac., Ac.,

purchased from the well known house of Alt*
NOLD, CONSTABLE A CO., New York.

FUNERAL GOODS

of all kinds, BRODIES elegant Stylos (latest Pur-
ls selections) of

CLOAKS. SAQUES, MANTLES,

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

Ornaments, dec, Dagmar, Broche, Square and
long Shawls, of every color aud style.

W. (J. SAWYER* CO’S.

Is decidedly the

FUR STORE OF CARLISLE.

We have the largest selection of FURS over
offered in thismarket, bought from GUNTHER,
New York.

SABLE MUFFS,

EugeniaCollars, German Fitch, elegant Siberian
Squirrel Capes, Vlctorlnes, Huffs, and all the

variousgrades known in themarket, Chil-
drens Furs, Fur Trimmings, Hoods,

*tc. We earnestly desire an Inpec-
tlon of these goods,

W.O. SAWYER* CO.

|( Desire an examination of their HOMEMADE

Cosslmeres,
Hattlnete,

Jeans,
Flannels,

Yarns, *c., *c.

ALLEN A CO'S. importations of French andEnglish

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, OVER COATINGS,

In very large supply. "We have made at short
notice, Id the lateststylos any of theabove goods.

CARPETS!

Wo hare made a largo addition of Carpets, Oil
Cloths, and all kinds ofHouse Furnishing Goods,
a targe stock of Homo Made

RAG CARPETS.

W. C. SAWYER A CO,

Have received an immense sfact of

Calicoes,
Ginghams,

Flannels,
Blankets.

Tickings,

Hosiery,

Drawers,

UNDERSHIRTS,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

together with everything kept lu a Wholesaleand first class Retail Store.

Bverybo cly give us a calland got bargains; we
have purct lased since the late decline In Gold.

Remembi ir the Old Stand, under Rlppoy’s Ho-
tel, East Ma InStreet.

CONSTANT ADDITIONS
OP NEW GOODS

„ _
RECEIVING.Nov. 29,186$ .

“COSTAR’S”
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
For Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Sore ThroatCroup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, AsthmaConsult ptlon, Bronchial Affections,and all Dis-
eases of the Throatand Lungs,

Bottles, 25 cts., 60 cts,, and 91 sizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENBYR. COSTAR, Depot 484 Broad-way, N.V.
And at Haverstlck's Orug Store, Carlisle, Pa

“COSTAR'S”
CBLKDHATED

BISHOP PILLS,
A Universal Dinner HU,

For Nervous and SlakHeodache.Costivonesa. In-digestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation
Diarrhea, Colics, Chills, Fevers, and general de-
rangement of the Digestive Organa.

Boxes, 26 cts.. 60 cts.. and II sizes.
Bold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot464 Broad-way, N.V.
And at Haverstlck’s Drag Store, Carlisle, Pa.Deo.«, 1800—3 m THE Patent Ohio Com Husker, at

saxtck's.
Bepua, 1866.

Mtg Sootfst.
JIOURTH ARRIVAL!

GOOD NEWSII

GREAT, REDUCTION IN PRICKS

D BY GOODS

A T

LEIDIOH & MILLER’S.

Having just opened another largo Invoice of
all kinds of Dry Goodspurchased smeo thegreat

DECLINE IN PRICES,

we invite the publicto call and got the

GREATESTBARGAINS

that they have soon since 1800.

STACKS OP *

DRESS GOODS,

Real French Merinoetat $l,OO per yard,

AU Wool Plaid Poplinsat 51.00per yard,

and all other kinds of Dress Goods as cheap im
proportion. Dpnot fall to CALL AT

LEIDIQH & MILLER'S

topurchase aU.dcsoriptlons of

WOOLEN GOODS,

as they will sell youall grades of

Flannels,
Cloths,

Cloakings,
Cosslmercs,

Sattlnets,
Joans, (fee.,

AT LEAST 83 PEE CENT. LESS

than prices two weeks ago.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,

Inall descriptions of

DOMESTIC GOODS.

MUSLINS AT 12} CENTS,

CALICOES AT 12} CENTS,

and everything else as cheap In proportion.

NEW CLOTH CLOAKS,

Afull line of

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

FURS! PURS!

of every variety, quality and stylo, for Ladlos.Missesand Children.

GREAT BARGAINS

in all kinds of

Woolen Hoods,
BreakfastShawls,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Scarflj,
Scmtags,

and all other descriptions of Woolens for theseason, much under the usual prices.

HOLIDAY GOODS!

Such os Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Hand-
some Lace Handkerchiefs. Lace Collars, Linen
and Lace Setts. Cashmere Scarfs,Bilk Ties. Kid
Gloves, Cloth.Gloves, Ac. A full line of all de-
scriptionsof

MOURNING GOODS!

Very strict attention given to • furnishing allkinds of

FUNERAL GOODS.

Please remember that at

LEIDICH A MILLER’S

is the only Store in town that you can purchase

BALMORAL <fc HOOPED SKIRTS

at the late decline of prices.

MEN AND BOYS’ WHARI

A new supply of all kinds of
Over Coatings,

Cloths,
Casslmercs,

Sattlnots,
Jeans, Ao.(

at greatly reduced prices.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

CARPETS! CARPETS!

Oil Cloth*,
Drnggltts,

Rags,
Matts,

Looking Glapes,
Window Shades,

«tc.,

■ Th« community will please bear In mind thef&et, that within ton days there has been agreat
decline In tho prloes of Dry Goods, and that we
have since that time,-purchased a largo stock of
Goods, and aro now fully prepared os usual to
prove that wo can give you the greatestBargains
to be had In the county.

Please come one and all and get a share of the-
bargolns at the Cheap Emporium of

LEIDIOH St MILLER.

. Do not forget the place and well known stand
on IkeComer* algri of theQwpet H|Ul. :

1)00.18,1846. UAH,

at(tj) atrberttements.

OTTilfflUß DEALER&

|(. wAtatia, eutflui*siltxb wars, JJ,\\WAWHEBand JEWEERYBEPAIRED^f
.808 Chestnut

HAS ON HAND

A LARGE & SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

DIAMOND JEWELRY OF ALL
KINDS.

SUCH AS

RINGS, PINS, STUDS, DIAMOND SETS, &0.,

ALSO, ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

AMERICAN, SWISS «i ENGLISH WATCHES.

MY ASSORTMENT OF JEWELRY IS

COMPLETE IN ALL RESPECTS,
Embracing Articles of the Highest Cost,

AS AtSO.

Articles of Comparatively Small Value.
A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

PLAIN RINGS ON HAND.
SILVERWARE OF ALL KINDS,

ALSO FANCY SILVERWARE

SUITABLE FOR BRIDAL
PRESENTS. *

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING DINGS ALWAYS ON
HAND.

ParticulcrAttention Raid toRepairing Watches,

Diamonds and all other Precious Stones

BOUGHT FOR CASH,.
AS Also,

OLD GOLD AND SILVER
COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED.

Fob. 1, 18UG-ly.

pHOTOGRAPHICI
E. & H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,

Manufacturers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

501 Broadway, New York,
In addition to our main business of Photo-

graphic Materials, wo arc Headquarters for the
following, viz:

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views ofAmeri-
can and Foreign Cities and Landscapes, Groqps,
Statuary, etc.

Stereoscopic Views of the War, flrom negatives
paodo In the various campaigns and forming* a
complete Photographic history of the groat con-
test.

Stereoscopic Views onGlass, adapted for either
the Magic Lanternor the Stereoscope. OurCata-
logue will bo sent to any address on receipt of
Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.—Wo • manufac-
ture moro largely than any other house, about
200 varielies from 50 cents to 850 each. Our AL-
BUMS have the reputation of being superior hi
beauty and durability toany others.
CardPhotographs of Generals, Statesmen, Actors, etc.

Our Catalogue embraces over Five Thousand
different reproductions of tbo
most celebrated Engravings, Paintings, Statues,
etc. Catalogues sent on receipt ol Stamp.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. O.
D., will please remit 25 per cent, of the amount
with theirorder.

The prices and quality of our goods cannot fall
'to satisfy.

Nov. 15.1880—Gm

QREAT W.ATCH SALE!
ON THE POPULAR ONB PRICKPLAN.

Giving Every Patron a Handsome and
Reliable Watch for the Low Price of

Ten Dollars, Without Regard to
Value, aud not to be Paidfor

Unless Perfectly Satisfac-
tory!

100 Solid Gold Hunting Watches: 8250 to 8750
100 Uaglo Cased Gold Watches, 200 to 500
100 Ladles' Watches, Enamelled, 100 to 800
200 Gold Hunt’g Chronometer wato’s, 250 to 300
200 QoldHunting English Lovers, 200 to 250
800 Gold HuntingDuplex Watches, 150 to 200
500 Gold HuntingAmerican Watches, 100 to 250
600 Silver HuntingLevers, 50 to 150
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes, 75 to 250
600 Gold Ladles' Watches, 60 to 250

1.000 Gold Hunting Leplncs, 60 to 75
1,090 Miscellaneous SliverWatches. DO to 100
2,600 HuntingSilver Watches* 25 to 50
5.000 Assorted Watches, all kinds. . 10 to 75

49- Every patron obtains a Watch by this ar-
rangement, costing but 810, while Itmay bo worth
8750. Nopartiality shown.,®*

Messrs. J. nICKLING & CO., 140 Broadway,
Now York City,wish to immediately dispose of
the above magnificent Stock. Certificates, nam-
ing thearticles are placedinsealed envelopesand
well mixed. Holders are entitled to the articles
named ontheir certificate, upon payment of Ten
Dollars, whetherIt bo a watch worm 8750 or one
worth less. The return ofany of oar certificates
entitles you to the article named thereon upon
payment, irrespective of Its worth, and as no ar-
ticle valued less than810 la named onany certifi-
cate, Itwill at once be seen that this Is.

No Lottery, but a strait-foreword legitimate
Transaction, whichmay be participated In even
by the most fastidious I

A single Cirtlficato will be sent by mall, post
paid, upon receipt of 25 eta., five for 81, eleven for
82, thlrty-tbree and elcgantpromlum forBs, sixty-
sixand more valuable premiumfor 810. one hun-
dred and most superb watch for 816. To Agents
or those wishing employ ment this is a rare oppor-
tunity. It tsa legitimately conducted business,
dulyauthorized by the Government, and open to
the most careful scrutiny. Try ml

Address.
J. HIOKLING A CO.Nov. 15,1880—3 m 149 Brodway, New York,

T ADIES' FANCY FURS!
AT JOHN FAREIRA’S

Old Established'

FUR MANUFACTORY,
No. 718 Arch Street, Above 7th.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Have now In Store of my own Importation and
Manufacture oneof the largest and most beauti-
ful selections of FANCY FURS, for Ladies’ and
Children’s Wear in the City. Also, a fineassort-
ment of Gent’s Fur Gloves and Collars.

1 am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and iwould therefore solicit a
call from my friends of Cumberland county and
vicinity. Remember the name, number and
street.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 Arch St., ab. 7th, S. Side, Phi Po.AF* I have no partner, nor connection withany

other Store In Philadelphia.
Nov. 15.1808—4 m
A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—Jt\. Justpublished,lnasealodenvelope. Prlo-

Scents. ALecture on the nature, treatment on-
radlcal cure of Spermatorhoea, or Seminal weak-
ness, nervous debilityand Impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epl
lepsy and fits; Mental and Physical-Incapacity
resultingfrom Self Abuse, Ac. By Robert J. Cal-
verwell, M. D., author of the “ GseenBook,” Ao.

The worldrenowned author, Inthis admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from hisown experience,
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
be effectually removed without Medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies
Instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at ouce certain ana effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may bo, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands, Sent under seal toan> address. In
a plain,sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents
or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell’sMarriage Guide, price 25 cents. Address'

CHAS. 8. 0. KLINE A CO..
127 Bowery, New York, F. O. Box 4580.July 19,1800.—ly

A MAN OF A THOUSAND—A Con-
sumpUve Cured.—Dr. R. JAMES, a returnedphysician of great eminence, discovered, while

in theEast Indies,a certain euro for Consump-
tion, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, .Golds, and
General Debility. The remedy .was discoveredby him when his onlychild, a daughter, was giv-
en up to die. His child was cured, and is now
alive and well. Desirous of beneflttlng his fol-low mortals, he will send to those, who n ish It
the recipe, containingfull directions for making
and auocesssully using this remedy,-free, on re-cipeof their names, .with. two stamps to pay ex-penses. .Thereis nota single symptom of Con-
sumption that It does not at once take hold of
and dissipate. Nightsweats, peevishness, irriga-
tion of the nerves, failure of memory, difiloult
expectoration,'shafp' phlns In the lungs, sore
throat, chilly sensations,-nasseau at the Stomach,
inaction of thebowels, wastingaway of the mus-
cles, .

"

49-The writer. will please state the name,of
the paper they see this advertisement In.Address, CRADDOCK St CO.,

1032 Race Street, Philadelphia,Fa.Sept 13,1800—Cm

TNVEN TO R S OFFICES,
1

D’EPINEUIL AND EVANS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS & PATENT SOLICITORS

iVo, 485 Walnut Street Philadelphia*
Patents solicited—Consultations on Engineer■lug. Draughting and Sketches, Models, and Ma

chlnery ofall kinds made and skilfullyattended
to. * Special attention given to Rejected Oases apd
Interferences. Authentic Copies ol ail Docu-
ments from Patent Office procured.

N. B. Saveyourselves useless trouble and trav-ellingexpenses, as, there Isno need for personal
interview with as. All business with these Offi-ces, can be transacted In writing. For .furtherInformation directas above, with, stamp enclos-ed, with Circular withreferences.

Feb. 1.1660—1y.

g s. & co.,
MANUFACTURING. CONFECTIONERS,

AMD WHOLESALE DBALEBS IK

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c.
NO. 803 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of oil kinds of MolassesCandy and Cocoanatwork.0ct.25,180&—ly ;

TOUVEN'S KID GLOVE CLEANER
Established 12 years.—The only good articlefor Instantly cleaning Kid Gloves. They can becleaned while uponnno hand, and worn imme-diately. It Is inodorous. One.bottle.will clean

85 pairs. Price 06 cents. Retailed by most Drug-
gists and Fancy. Stores., 'Wholesale -by DemosBarnes& Co., F. C. Wells <fe Co.,and others, NewYork. -- • . . .

Nov. 80,1800—8 m

gjtobes, fttotoate, Set
UAN BE BAYED!

BY CALLING ON
RINESMITH & RUPP,

who have Just returned from the city wllh a
splendid assortment of

no v e
consisting Inpart-of 41BARLEYSHEAF," ** GOV.
PENN," "NIAGARA,” “IRON SIDES,” "NO-
BLE COOK" and others, which they will Insure
for SIX MONTHS and guarantee to bo the best
Bakers and Roasters in the market. A trial will
convince you. • Their

PARLOR STOVES
arc unsurpassed this side of the cities, among,
whichIs SPEAR’S ANTIDUST, whichcannotbo
boat. They refer by permission toRev. Blissand
others, who have them In use. They are pro-
pored to sot HEATERS and RANGES at short
notice, and call special attention to >

SANDFORD’S HEATER,
which, they recommend and oak you to give
them a trial, and If not satisfactory they willre-
move them without charge. Any quantity of
references given. Their shelves' arc.filled with
all kinds or

TINWARE
ol their own manufacture, which they are de-
termined to sell at short profits. All kinds of

SHEET IRON, WORK,
ROOFING AND SPOUTING

done at short notice and on reasonable.
JOBBING done with

NEATNESS DESPATCH.
Call, examine and bo convinced that Blue-

smith and Rupp’sstock is unsurpassed In beauty,
durability oud cheapness,'and that money can
bo saved by dealing with them. Thankful for
past favors they ask a continuance of the same.

WARE ROOMS a few doors North of Wetzel’s
Hotel, North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange,
Jan, 17, 1807-ly ,

•VTBW. STOVE STORE!
JAMES M'QONBGAL

Would inform his numerous friends and the
publicgenerally, that ho has opened

a: NEW STOVE STORE,
lu South Hanover Street, adjoining Win. Rlalr
<fe Son’s.wholcsajo and retail grocery, whore ho
has on hand a largo assortment of the latest Im-
provedand most desirable Stoves in the market.
Suchas

GOOKINQ STO VES
of every variety and size, all of which ho will
warrant toglvo ontlro satisfaction. Also,

PAREOR and office stoves,
for woodor coal, HEATERSportable and station-
ary RANGES, all of whichho willsell 20 per cont,-
lowcr than can bo purchased at any other estab-
lishmentin tho county. Before purchasing else-
where youwill find to your interest to glvo him
a call as he is determined not to bo undersold.

TINAND SHEET IRON WARE,
made of tho very best material and at reduced
prices.

roofing and spouting'
promptly attended to onreasonable terms. Also,

Fisher's Self-Sealing FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all to bo tho best Can in tho market,
warranted to boos represented or the money re-
turned, ‘

Fire-proof Bricks anu GrAtes put in Stoves
onmoderate terms.

Thankful to his friends and tho pubiio for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to merit a continuance of the same.,

. JAMES M’GONEQAL;
Sept. o,lBo6—ly*

& CLAUDY,
(Successors to J. D. Gorgas.)

The subscribers respectfully inform the pubiioin general, that they-have purchased the TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr*
Gorgas,.in rear of the Court Houso, whore they
are prepared toaccommodate tho patrons of thoold establishmentand all others who may favor
them with tholrwork, Ifyouwantthovery best

COOKING STOVE
at tho lowest price, come to vs. All insured for
six months or longer. Wo have nothing onhand
but tho best bakers, and warrant them to bo
suet;, for wo keep none other. Como and see tho
great variety. Wo can glvo hundreds of tcstim’oV
nlals Ifdesired. Como and see our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or coal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationaryand Portable.

TIN WA RE
ofall kinds In great variety, made from the very
best tin-plate. AU you need in our lino can bohad from us at a saving of 20 per cent. Call at
our Store and Ware Rooms, lu rear, of tho Court,
House, and you will save money in your purcha-
ses. It will fully pay you to como.

TIN .ROOFING AND SPOUTING
done at short notice.

By strict attention tobusiness tho undersigned
hope to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
iio patronage.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
July 12, 1800—ly.

rphe Carlisle cooki
TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEKEEPERS.

A now and perfect Air-tight Gas Consuming
Cooking Btove for Coal or Wood, I

CALL AND SEE IT !

Atour Foundryarid Stove Jtooms, Main St., Carlisle.
■Thopaternaof this Stovoorenow and original

In design and gotten ap expressly for ouy use. Wotherefore call It
THE CARLISLE COOK! '

Itcombines every new and Valuable Improve-
ment in Cooking Stoves. ItIs exceedingly nand-
somo In appearance—is a perfect Air-tight and
Gas Consuming Stove, and may safely do pro-
nounced the cheapest, best and most complete
Cooking Stove Inthe country. W©cost two sizes,adapted-to the wants of both large and small fa-
milies. Experienced Housekeepers will find
upon examination that the

NEW CARLISLE COOK
combines every requisite for economy and effi-
ciency in cooking. Tbo public are.specially re-
quested to call.and see it, as we are confident It
willfully recommend itself.

March 22,1800.—ly.
F.GARDNER* CO.

Setoing iHfladjines.
TCTHEELEB & WILSON & HOWE.

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
• THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adapted

to all kinds of family sowing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfect stlsch alike on both sides of the arti-
cle sewed.

PRICESOP *

;WHEELER& WILSON MARINES.
No. 8 Machine plain, . ,855 00
“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, 805 00
“1 . silver plated, 875 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES. «

The attention of Tailors,‘Shoemakers, Saddlers
and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—thebest
ShuttleSowing Machines. It is unanimously ad-
mitted to bo the best machine for leather 1work
or tailoring overgiven to thepublic.

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, SGO 00

Is recommended for family sowing tailoring,
shoe binding and gaiter fitting,

. Letter B Machine, $7O 00
Is one size larger thanA machine suited to the

same work.
Letter 0 Machine. . 885 00

Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot and
shoe work and carriage trimming. It runs light
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than thesmaller machines.

Call and examine at Railroad .Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Pa. ‘ - 1 *

Doe. 1.1865. .

fflSUnes aiio 3Uquoto.
Eoreign and domestic

LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

Subtle, that be continues to keep constantly on
and, and for sale, a largo and very superior as-

sortment of “ 1 **■

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon'sHotel,and directly west of tho court House. Car-
lisle, N ,

BRANDIES,
Alii. OF CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,Modorla,
lilsbon,

Claret,
Native,

Hock,
Jobannlsborg,

and Boderhelmer.
CHAMPAGNE,

Heidslck & Co., Qolsler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlen. Llon, and Anchor,

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye: Choice Old Family Nectar.Wheat, Scotch, ana Irish.

Ale,Brown Stout, Ac. Best to be had In Phila-delphia. .
Bitters, of the very bOf.. quality. 'Dealers and others desiring a pure article will

find itas represented, at Ills whole attention will
be given toa.proper and careful selection of his
Stock, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

E. SHOWER.Deo. 1,1605.

T>OOTO AND SHOES I
"The undersigned Is prepared to carry on theBOOT AND BHOEMAKING TRADE In all Itsvariousbranchcs.at his shop, No. 34 East Louther
Street, between Hanoverand Bedford Sts. AU
kinds of ' /

BOOTS, SHOES, LADIES’ AND , '
. OHItDREN'SSHOES,

manufacturedat short notice and on reasonable
rates. A GOOD ITT GUARANTEED inail cases,
REPAIRINGof all kinds done with NEATNESS
and. DESPATCH. : .

ADAM DYSERT.
Nov. 8,1890—8 m

9£tenctoet

.06 ')c 61/4 ,4W„,.‘4„,/ A •
•,rk

” •VEVA"• felL
• r 'r e

ITS EFFECT IS

MIRACULOUS.
Thoold, tho young, tho middle ngod unito to p,,^

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

‘HAIR RENEWER.
Itis an entirely now Boiontlfiodiscovery, comblnln#manyof the most powerful and restorative awS?
in the vegtiablekingdom. Jr--

Wo have such confidence In its merits and mso sure it will doall wo claim for it, that we offer
jjjjsljOQO Rewarfl

If tho Sicilian HaibJlenkweh does not BiveisLIsfactioh in all cases when used in strict'aficordnnco with our instructions.
HALL’S .

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Menewer
has proved itself tobo tho most perfect preparation
for tho Hair over offered to tho public.

It is A vegetable compound, and contain* noinjurious properties whatever.
It is not a Dye, it strikes at tho Hoots and fill*the glands with new life and coloring matter.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO
ITS ORIGINAL COLOR,

It will Jceep the Hair from falling out.
It cleanses the Scalp,and makes the Bair

SOFT, LUSTROUS, AND SILKEN,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
No person, old or young,'should full to mo it

It is recommended and used by the FIRST MED-
ICAL AUTHORITY.

Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Siciuab
llaiu Renewed, and take no other.'

Tho Proprietors offer tho Sicilian Hair Re-
-newer to the public, entirely confidentthat it will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearly all cases where it has fallen
off will restore it unless tho person Is veryaged.

It. P, HALI* & CO. Proprietors,
Nashua, N. H.

flljjy*" Sold by all Druggists.
For salo at Havorstiok’s and Elliott’s Dnie

Stores, Carlisle.
May 21,1800—ly*

Hatlroati iUncs.
VALLEY

\j CHANGE OP HOURS.
On and after Monday, ilfat/ 21, 1860, Passenger

.Trains will run dally, os follows, (Sundays ex-
copied);

WESTWARD.
Accommodation. Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40

A. M., Mcchanicsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.67, Newvlllo
10.341; Shippensburg 11.07, Chomborsburg 1.10
P. M. Grecncastlo Jt.4B, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10 P.M.

MailTrain loaves Harrisburg2.00, V. M. Mcchnn-
icsburg 2.83, Carlisle 8,00, Nowvllle 3.40, Shlppeus-
bdrg 4710, Cnnmbersburg 4.60, Greoncastlo 6.25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.55, F. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15. P. M,
Meohanlcsburg 4.51, Carlisle 6.21, Nowvllle SAS,
Sblgpendburg u. 21,arriving at Chambersburg6.il),

A mixed Train leaves Charaborsburg 8.20. A.
M., Grconcastlo 9.80, arriving at Hagerstown 10,15
A. M. ■

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train loaves Chambcrsburj

6.15, A. M., Shippensburg 6.45, Newvlllo 0.10, Car-
lisle 0.50, Mochanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50, P. M.

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10,A. M. Green-
castle 8.45, Chambcrsburg 0.25, Shippensburg 9A5,
Newvlllo 10.20, Carlisle 11.03, Mcchanicsburg
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10.P, M.

Express* Train leaves. Hagerstown 12.00. M,
Groencastlo 12.80, Chambcrsburg 1.10, Bhlppeu-
burg 1.43, Nowvllle 2.ls,‘Carlisle 2.68, Mechanics
burg 8.20, arriving at.Harrisburg 8.65, P. M.
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05; P.M.

Orcencastio <4.00 arriving at Chambcrsburg 151
P, M.
• Making' close connections at Harrisburg wlib
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

Rail Hoad Office,
-JiV *-

O. N. LULL,
Swp'f

Chamb'g. May IT*. 18&0.May£l, 1860-

TJEADING BAIL-ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE llth. lb«

Great; Trunk Lino from tho North and North
West for Philadelphia, NowYork, Reading. Potu
vllle, Tomaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, AllentownEaston, Ephrata,Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, it
- Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, os fol

lows; At 3.00, 8.10 and 0.00 A. M.,and 2.10 0ud9.!5
P. M., connecting with similar Trains on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at
Yorkat 0.00 and 10.10 A. M., and 1.10/6.20 and Iftfi
P.'M. Sleeping Cars accompanying the 3.00 A
M. and 0.15 P. M. Trains, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Taw-
aqua, Mlnoravlllo, Ashland, Pine Grbve, Allen-
town and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M., and 2.10 and
4.10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and principalway
Stations; tho 4.10 P. M.Train-making connection!
for Columbia and Philadelphiaonly. For Potts-
Vllle/SchuylklU,Havenand Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Harris-
burg at 3.20 P. M. ,

Returning; Leave New York at 7.00 and D.W
A. M:, 12.00 Noonand 8.00 P. M; Philadelphiaat
8.15 A. M.. and 8.80 P. M. Way Passenger Train
leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M„ returning from
Reading at 0.8(1 P. M., stopping at all Stations;
.Pottsvllle. at 8.45 A. M. and 2.46 P. M,;. Ashland,
(1.00 and 11.80 A. M. and 1.05 P. M.Tamogun,a
0.45 A. Mmand 1.00 and 8.55 P. : M.

Leave pottsvllle for Harrisburg, via Schuylkil
and Susquenanna Rail Read, at 7.00 A. M.

Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Read-
ingat 6.00 A. M., returning from Philadelphiaat
6.00 P.M.

ColumbiaRail Road Trains leave Reading o'
6.46 A. M., 12.05 Noon arid 6.16 P. M, for Ephrata
Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, <kc.

On Sundays: Leave New York-at 8.00 P.M.
Philadelphia8.00 A. M. and 8.15 P. M-. the 8.00 A,
M. Train-running only to Reading. Pottsvlllf
8.00 A. M.,Tampaqua 7.80 A M., Harrisburg W
; A. M., and Reading at 1.83 and 7.30 A. M. forHar;
rlsburg,and 10.62 A. M.f for Now York, and i.2
P. M, for Philadelphia.
. Commutation, Mileage, Season, Schooland re-

cursion Tickets to andfrom all points, at reuuc*
ed Ratos. . . .

Baggage Checked through; 80 pounds allowed
each Passenger. -

G. A. NICOLIA
GeneralSuperintendent.

' July 10,1806,- •

Hurnhcc anh ffioal.
pOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
: Tiro subscriber having leased the Yard for®l6/]
occupiedby Armstrong & Hoffer, and purchase
tho'stock of

COAL AND LUMRBEB,
In tho Yard, together with an Immense ne*
stock, willhave constantly onhand-ana furn^ 1
toorderall kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,SCANTLING,
FRAME STUFF. -■ , PAI ggSWi»

Lath. Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring «“

Weatherboarding, Posts and Ralls, and overj a
tide thot belongs to a Lumber Yard.
;

AHkinds of Shingles,to wit: White Pine, Hew
look, and Oak, of afferent qualities. Having can
of my own, I can furnish bills to order of a“
length and size at the shortest notice and on i
most reasonable terms. My worked .beams «

be kept under cover, so they cau bo farms"
Atoll times. . WA ij
, Ihave constantly on hand all kinds of pa

ILYCOAL, under cover, which I will dolh«
clean, to any part of Uie borough, to WR«
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, nu
Fiddler, Trovortbn, Locust Mountain, Lanbero
which I pledge myself to sell at tho lowestpm*

Limcburnera’ andjildeksmitha' Cbaf, always
and, which I will sell at the lowest figure. »a
west side of GrammarSchool. Main Street.

Dee. 1,1865 ANDREW H.

pOAL AND LUMBER.,
The subscribers beg leave to Inform the

that they continue tpo ' ■
COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,

at the old stand of. Dclancey «fc Blair.
theywill keep the best, and cleanest Coolin iMarket,andperfectly dry, kept under cover.
mines will do well to tryus: as we are. d
ed to sell cleaner Coal,and atos low prices
other Yard in the Town. Try us and bo ctJU

Tlnood.i,. ii bind. Wo have also on hand, and will keep all ai"

of Lumber,usually kept in a first class jLiud
’Yard,.which we wlll-selias low or lower la& u
lowest. •

Notice.—All orders for Goal andLu (
her can be leftat Martin& Gardner's, Harris .
Faller’s Groceries, and..at : Oreamer s J®' Q(0Store, and at Glassware.ana «

eery Depot,comer of South Hanover »«□ .t(
fret Streets, whloh'will be promptly otteaa
uoaat tho-lowest prleo3by

Ei; - cy& yjjnoJl,
March 16.16(H).', ’• : ■ 1;

‘■
- "

J, L. STERNEB’B
LIVjEBYAND SALE stable,

BETWEENHANOVER ANDBEDFORD STS.,
IN REAR OF THB JAIL,

CARLISLE, PA. * .
Having fitted up the Stable with new Co**]

ges, &c., Iam prepared to furnish fi^Vcl jn>, nndoats at reasonable rates, .forties taken
from the Springs. , ■ .

.
June 28,1806—1 y .

'

(ffestar’a IfcMftietf.

“p OS TAR’S”
VERMIN

E X T.E RUINATORS.
“ 18 years established in N.Y. City.”
“ Only Infallibleremedies known.”
" Free from Poisons.”
" Notdangerous to the Human Family.”
"Rats como out of their holes to die.”

“Costar’s” Bnt, Roach, &e., Extermi’s
Isa paste—used for Rata, Mid, Roachca,
Bloc*and Red Ante, <te., etc.

“ Coatar’s” Bed-Bug Exterminator
Is a liquid or wash—used to destroy, and

* also as a preventive for Bed-Buga, «tc.
“ Coatar’s” Electric Powder for Insects

Is for Motha. Moaquitoea,Rlcoa, Bed-Ruga,
Inaeetaon JPianta, Abuila. Animola,Ac.

111 Bkwx.uk ill of all worthless Imltatlana.
See that “COSTAR’S” name is on each Box,

Bottleand Flask, before you buy.
Address,

HENRY B. COSTAR,
4&i Broadway, N. V.

Sold in Carlisle, Pa.
At Havorstlck’s Drug Store.
And all Druggistsand Retailers everywhere.

“COSTAR’S”

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
ForCuts, Bunin, Bruises, Wounds.Bolls, Cancers,
Broken Breasts, Boro Nipples, Bleeding, Blindand Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrldanalll-oon-
dltlonod Bores; Ulcers, Glandular Bwelllhgs,
Eruptions, Cutaneous Affections, Ringworm, ItchCorns, Bunious, Chilblains,&c.; Chrtppfed hahds,Lips, dec.: Bites of Spiders, Insects, Animals,'Ac.

Boxes, 23 cents, 50 cents, and SI sizes.
Bold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 4M Broad-

way, N.Y. ,
And at Havorstiek's Drug Store, Carlisle. Pa.

“COSTAR'S”
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT,
For Corns. Bunions. Warts, Ac.

Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts., and SIsizes.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENRYR, COSTAR, Depot 484 Broad-

way, N.Y.
And at Havcrstick’s DrugStore, Carlisle, Fa.

“ COSTAR'S "

PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS
For Beautifyingtho Complexlon.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, remove
Freckles, Pimples,Eruptions, *c.

Ladies aro now u>:lug it lu preference to all
others.Bottles $l.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by HENBYR. COSTAR, Depots Broad-way, N. Y.
And at Havorstiek's Drug Store, Carlisle, Pa,

(Stomies.

pEFFER A WASHMOOD. '
“**

LATE ARRIVAL OP
GOOD AND FRESH -GROCERIES.

PRICES RED UCEDt
Wo have Just received a fresh suppy of

G R O C E R I ES,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
gars, Coffees, green and roosted. Rice, Ada-

mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,Teas,all klnds.Choese, Chocolate,Ba-
ker’s Cocoa. Raker's Broraa, Mac-

caronL Vennacilla, Fahnes-
tock's Farina, Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black and
Cayanno Pepper, Spl-

cos, Indigo, Al-
I u in, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulvor-
Izod Brlm-

stone, Babbitt’s
and Vanhagon's Soap,

Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

Saltby the sack or bushel,Shoe
. Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, Now Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Urease, Mac-

kerel, various grades Sugar CuredHoms, Dried
Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Gloss and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brashes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,
black, blueand rod Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
terand London Club Sauce, Crcon Corn In cans,
table Oil,Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Coffee. Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco, Killlklnlck, FineCut,
Lynchburg and Hunkoopunkle Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
Q UERNSWAJtE,

CHINA.
QL SS,

WOODEN
EARTHEN

AND ATONE
WARN,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Store. The publicare respectfully Invited to call
and examine theirstock. Wefeel
will go away satisfied.

4S- Marketing of all kinds token in exchange
for goods.

May 3. Itff.
PEPPER & WASHMOOD.

/GROCERY & PROVISION STORE.
Just received and constantly arriving, atHoff-

man's, the finest and best assortment of
GROCERIES

tobo found In themarket, which willbo disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ QUICK SALES AND BULL PROFITS.”
Among others, the followingarticles willbo found
embraced in his stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates,Spices of all kinds.ground and whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,Figs,Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,
Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl

Barley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn
Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss

and Pearl Starch, Extracts
of Lemon and vanilla,

Cheese, Pickles by
thedozcn,and by

the Jar, Fresh
Pea c h o s,

Tomatoes,
Green Com, Green

Peas, Pure CiderVin-
egar, <kc. Also, Fresh

Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar
and Wheel Grease, Concentra-

ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,
Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Bams,

Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I
will sell by the piece or cut, Glass, Stone, Ear-

then and Qucensware.
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, ButterPrints, Ladles, Spoons,BollingPins, Potato mash-
ers, <fec., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines. Can-
dle Wicks, *

NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,
Vandemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Corner of Eastand Fomfret Streets. Carlisle.

April 12,1800—1y.

rpHE FAMILY GROCERY.
The subscribers having token the Family Gro-

cery Store of Monasmltn & Baker, on Main Bt,,
adjoining F. Gardner & Co’s.Machine Shop and
Foundry, have Just opened anew andelegantas-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Quecnswaro,selected with great care
for family supplies, which they wlUaellat the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
Hue of Family Groceries will always bo kefc>t
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
of which they have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle,and which has proved Its superiority over
all other cans or jars now Inuse by Its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability In keeping. Fruit, and
the extraordinary cose with which it is sealed
and opened, without injury for future use. No
family should purchase other Jars withoutfit'st
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy the
best. We navealso

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should bowithout.
Also, Lash’s celebrated.

WASHING MACHINE,
only FiveDollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTHES WRINGER,
both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also beenappointedagents for the sale of

EARTHEN BRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-mers and others needing them as the best and
cheapestarticle to be found for conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
ofother articles, such as

BOOR MATS,
ofseveral kinds and prices.

OS' Justopened a supply of Fresh Herringandall kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, and Peed by thebush-
olV, o, ™ ,

MARTIN A GARDNER.May 81,1800—ly.

JjIRESH GROCERIESI
HIGHERICESNO MOREI

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
The undersigned announces to the public that

she has Just received her Spring and Summer
supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she' Is
prepared to supply families with everything in
her lino at the very lowest possible prices—her

foods having all been purchased at the presentow standard. The following compose a portion
of the articles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS. MOLASSES.
RICE, STARCH,

BROMA, CHOCOLATE,SPICES. BEANS.
♦ RAISINS, DRIEDCORN,CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,

CITRON. BUTTER,POTATOES, BLACKING,
TOBACCO, BRUSHES,

LARD, CHEESE,EGGS, CRAKERS,
DRIED BEEF, SHOULDERS,

BROOMS, BUCKET^.
BASKETS, Ac., Ac., Ac

Also,
DRIED FRUITS,

ofall kinds, Canned Peaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything 'to
bo found in a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH. Ac., in season, will also be kept onhand, and sold at reasonable rates.A5T* Atrial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed.
„

ANNA ALLISON.
May 21,1860—1y.

jportoaming3sou«cs.
AND

COMMISSION HOUSE.
Flour St Feed, Coal, Flatter St Salt.

J. BEETEM & BROTHERS having purchasedoiSnyder A Newcomer their extensive Warehouse.(Henderson’s old stand,) head of High street, bog
leave to Informthe public that will continue theForwardingand Commission business on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest marketprice willbo paid for FlourGrain and Produce of all kinds.
Flour and Feed, Plaster, Sait and Hay, kept

constantly onhand and for sale.
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBERRY, Ac., Ae
Llmeburnors’ and Blacksmiths* Coal, constant-

ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered drytoany part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantlyon hand.

J. BEETEM St BROS.
Deo 1,1865.

QUMBERLAND VALLEY rail-
road COMPANY.

*ho Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania and
Northern Central Rail Road Companies haVemade arrangements to doajolnt ' -

FREIGHT A FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia, Baltimore and
New York. The Cumberland Valley Rail Road
Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January, 1866, for the receiptand shipment©fall goods entrusted tothem. i

Freight to he forwarded by this arrangement
mast be leftatPennsylvania Bail Rood CompanyDepot, corner of ,16th and MarketSt.* Philadel-
phia, Northern Central Kali Road Company’s De-
potBaltimore, and CumberlandVolley Roll Road
Company’s Depotat Carlisle. • ••••-

The public will find It to their Interest to ship
throughtheRoll Road Company's FreightHousesand by Company Cars, 1

O. N.LULL, SupU
J.A D. RHOADS, FreightAgents, Carlisle.


